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.. 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
Division of Nursing 
April 23, 1969 
The Faculty of the Divis ion of Nursing wish to congratulate the 
following students, ·wllo were honored at the Annual Meeting of the 
Student Nurse Association of Rhode I sland, on April 22, 1969, at 




• . Frances Kozma, 1970 jt '' 
~ 
, , Ivnn Zimme1'11l8.n, 1971 ;>(, J 
./ 
First Vice-President 
Second Vice- President 
. '• / 
, , Dianne Danis, 1970 1 ' ( Corresponding Secretary 
~ "'" ~____,, 
✓ : , Gertrude L. Bowen, 197~ Recording Secretary 
( ., 
✓ ' 
Barbara Carroll, 1972 g
1 
( .}- £,,, Treasurer 
J/'I• 
, , Mary H. Kolkm.eyer, 1969, was chosen the Student Nurse of t he Year 
from Salve Regina Collegeo 
' ,' / 
Jane Krywinski, 1971, and Maureen McCormick, 1971, were the winners 
of the two $100000 scholarships from the Associat ion. 
Sister Kathleen 0 9 Connell 
Chairman, Division of Nursing 
